
Healing

PR AC TISE
using the keys yourself

‘I will give you the keys 
of the Kingdom’. 

(Matt 16:19 NIV)

“I will give you the keys of 
the Kingdom”
Matthew 16:19

Advanced Prayer Ministry School 1: 

  Advanced Prayer Ministry School 2:

Advanced Prayer Ministry School 3: 

Advanced Prayer Ministry School 4:

Healing and Deliverance Workshop:

17th  - 19th March 2017 

21st - 23rd April 2017 

12th - 14th May 2017

16th - 18th June 2017

6th - 8th July 2017

Prices & Booking Information
Prices are per person and depends on accommodation choice:

Choose Today For An Equipped Tomorrow!

BRINGING THE HEART OF 
GOD TO THE HEART OF MAN

ellel.org/uk

LONG
TERM

How to Book...
Online at: www.ellel.org/pierrepont  (for Part 1 only)

or by Phone: +44 (0) 1252 794 060  (Tuesdays - Saturdays, 09:00 - 17:30)

Single (en-suite) - £280  Single (shared facilities) - £250
Twin (en-suite) - £230  Twin (shared facilities) - £215
Triple/Quad (3-4 sharing) - £200 Dormitory (up to 11 sharing) - £165 
Non-residential - £130       
(inc meals excl. breakfast)

 
NB: Completing all five courses consecutively, you will benefit from a reduction of £20 from the workshop fees. We will try to meet 
your accommodation preference, subject to availability. 

To secure your place we will ask for a £20 deposit per weekend (by phone only)*

Ellel Pierrepont, Frensham, Farnham, Surrey, GU10 3DL | bookings.pierrepont@ellel.org

Schedule Info: Registration is between 4pm - 7pm on the Friday (or Thursday for the workshop). Dinner is at 5:45pm. The course will 
end with lunch on the Sunday (or Saturday for the workshop). *Booking & Cancellations Policy: You may pay a non-refundable, non-
transferable deposit deposit of £20 per weekend to secure your booking. The balance of the course payment is due 2 weeks before each weekend 
begins. If you cancel or transfer more than 2 weeks prior to the start of the event you will be refunded the course fee minus £20. If you cancel 
or transfer between two weeks and 48 hours before the event starts you will be refunded 50% of the course fee. No refunds are available for 
cancellations made less than 48 hours prior to the start of an event. We will try to meet your accommodation preference, subject to availability. 
Meals: We offer a set menu for our main meal & a salad bar for our light meal. We apologise for any inconvenience but we are unable to 
cater for any special diets such as vegetarian or vegan & we cannot guarantee that any of our food is wheat, dairy, nut, gluten or yeast free.

Ellel Pierrepont is a beautiful 35-acre 
estate, set apart by God as a place of 
healing & discipleship for His people, ac-
cording to the full gospel of Jesus Christ. 

facebook.com/ellelpierrepont

youtube.com/user/NETSministrytraining

...for our latest news, 
free teaching, special 
offers & inspiring 
videos!
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ADVANCED
PRAYER 
MINISTRY 
SCHOOL 
2017

‘Jesus WELCOMED them and  
TAUGHT them about the kingdom 

of God, and HEALED those who 
needed healing. ‘

 LUKE 9:11

CONTINUE IN YOUR JOURNEY OF DISCIPLESHIP, HEALING, 
AND LEARNING TO MINISTER IN JESUS’ NAME

CONCEPTION TO BIRTH              MINISTRY SKILLS
                         DELIVERANCE MINISTRY 2
            PRAYING FOR CHILDREN / FAMILY

STRESS & ANXIETY               BURNOUT & FAILURE 
             HEALING FOR ABUSED PEOPLE
RELATIONSHIPS                     GODLY BOUNDRIES

ADDICTIONS & EATING DISORDERS 
TERRITORIAL & CULTURAL ISSUES        SPIRITUAL COVERING

DOMINATION, MANIPULATION & INTIMIDATION

OBSESSIONS & PHOBIAS             ANGER
SETTING UP A MINISTRY TEAM

CORE IDENTITY

HEALING & DELIVERANCE 
WORKSHOP

Advanced Prayer Ministry School has been designed as a follow-on for those who have 
completed Prayer Ministry School or another Ellel training school. 

This series aims to go more deeply into known subjects as well as looking at further 
areas of ministry. It will include practical time for applying what you have previously 
learned and the opportunity to grow in confidence in prayer ministry. There will also be 
another opportunity to participate in a Healing and Deliverance Workshop at the end of 
this series.

Many have testified that the Prayer Ministry School series has not only given 
them insight into ministering to others, but has also led to personal healing and 
breakthroughs in their own relationships with God.


